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DELAY IN CANAL

FACTION CALAMITY

Sut Congress Will Not Dilly- -

Dally, as Members Are

v Enthusiastic.

EUROPE

I' :

IS INTERESTED

jhriMnst 10 Flcht for --New I--a That
XVIII Enable .Mariners to lly

American t"l. No Matter
Where Ships Were Built.

KT ."I'MNF.R lITTI.
WASHINGTON. rec. IS. Special.

There no question before Congress at
the present session paramount to that
Involving legislation fur the operation
of the Panama Canal. It would be a
a'amity should anything prevent def-

inite action before adjournment is tak-
en nest Summer. No matter Is of mors
immediate concern to the public Inter-
est ecpt tariff revision or the solu-
tion of the trust problem.

Happily titer is a unity of enthu-
siasm ver the "great'work drawing to

on the Isthmus. There Is
no party division and no insurgem-- so
far as the canal Is concerned. Every-
body Is a canal boomer.

Fraae Is lateret tee,
France Is one of the countries that is

manifesting a particular Interest in
vrmmrcil features of the canal. M.

Claude Casimlr-Perle- r. son of the late
President of France. Is In the Cnited
States )th a commission from the Min-

ister of Commerce and Industry to In-

vestigate the commercial side ths
matter.

vVhat France and other foreign coun-
tries are Interested in. aside from the
question of tolls the fundamental
ouesfion are the new sea distances be-

tween Europa.snd American roast lines
ltat are being compiled by geographic

Institutions incident to the radical
changes la trans-oceani- c routes that
will. fo1low.tne opening of the canal
and the possible policy that may be
adorted by the I'nlted States with

to the new relation of water and
:4llroad transportation rates that will
ha presented.

' Coasplettoa tipteewlaied Oa.
. Then, of course, there are the direct
(rods relations between this country
and forelga countries using the csnal,
which are bound to be affected' to
mutual advantage of merchants. The
matter of competition between the Sens
and Tanama canals Is being weighed
aiso.

This Interest of foreign nstlons in
the canal brings home with renewed
fcrce sn appreciation of our own lack
of a merchant marine. It Is probable
that the question of legislating for the
operation of the canal will excite
simultaneous agitation for the speedy
asitsbllshmeat of a definite policy re-

garding sn American merchant marine.
How Is American shipping going to

mm greatVy beneltted by the canal when
"""i have no ships, la a stock Interroga-t.pn- .

However, matters are working to
a point where some Vy something will
be done."

tBlss4aa- - Kreedosa il.(senator Brlatow. who is one of the
B"St enthusiastic canal boosters In

Congress, which as a result of his
personal observation augnllsea the work
done ta the wil sons under the
present Administration, and who will
take a leading part In pressing for
the settlement of the toll question at
.this session, has come out openly for
She removul of the tariff from articles
--catering into ship building and in
stor.dl a new law that will enable
"hose who want to fly the American

flag to buy their ships anywhere in the
world that they desire. The present
Isw rlufreo that - ship flying the
American flag shall be built In Ameri-
can shipyards. It costs something like
twice as much to build a ship here, as
It does to build the same vessel on
the Clyde. The Influence of the labor
unions in politics Is regarded by msny
ss a barrier to the removal of the
present restrictions.

HILL LAND NOW ORCHARD

Men from Eat Complete Setting Out

of Kort-.or- e Tr-- .

AMITY. Or.. Dec. :S I Special ) J.
I. Marvin and sons have just com- -

p.itrd the planting or a re or-

chard on their place In the hills east of
t..wn. Ths work has been under way
for the past two seasons and as now
completed the promoters of the enter-.i- -.

k.n. lbri have the start of one
ft liie best commercial orchards In the
siste The trees are mostly 1 year
o.d. and are principally Upltaenbergs
and Yellow Newtowns. with a few
sT.Mwiaa aad Jonathans for cross

Tne orchard site Is In the red lands
ot the Willamette hills, at an eleva-tte- a

of about feet, overlooking
the Willamette and Yamhill val-

leys, and has been named the -- M. U. M.

Orchard Farm."
Xhe Messrs. Msrvin come here from

:he East and their development work
along this line Is watched by many
owners of similar hill lands.

; KLAMATH POLITICS ASTIR

' Aspirants for Various County Offices
I i Are Coming Out.
W

-
'

Si KLAMATH FALLf. Oi- - Dec :i
Special. 1 Registration books will

open here January 1 and the primary
eiemtoa for the nomination of county
candidates for office will be held April
1. District Attorney Kuvkendall. Re-

publican, has announced himself a can-- d

date for and Charles R.

It Lap. County Clerk. Republican, is
ssld to be In a receptive mood. His
deputv. George Chastaln. Democrat. Is
an ewlerk. and If DeLap decides not

will make theto run. possibly Chastain
rice. J. P. Lee. County Assessor. Dem-

ocrat. Is by many expected to seek re-

election.
The Cevuitv Court consists of JuJie

Wllla---n . Worden. Republican, and

lo Democrats C. tiuv Merrill and Sam
T. Summers. Ju-lg- e v. oro-- n nas urp- -

-- rtrated tie mention of his name for
""""Tonsresi. salus tit be Intends to

1

stsy with the county work. Only one
member of the Commljeion 'li to be
succeeded In the coming election, this
being Mr. Summer, who has declined
to run. James Dixon. Democrat, has
made known that he will seek Mr. Sum-

mers' plsce on the Commission.
For Sheriff to succeed William B.

Barnes. Republican, mho hss had two
terms of two year each. Oscar L- - Car-
ter Republican, will enter the race.

Mr. Carter Is an of Police
of this city. Charles C. Low. who is
now ordinance officer for the city, at-

tached to the Police Department, and
Arthur lanell. of Bonansa. a well-know- n

cattleman, hare been mentioned
as possible Republican candidates for
Sheriff. Chief of Police Albert L.

wiker. DrmocraL who was formerly
I Marsbal of Bnnanaa and later a Deputy

Sheriff of Klamath county. i

PIOXEER WOK PASSES AWAY
ATOERVAIS.

r

i SSrMAlf
M ml

"sirs. Ssssoel A. Caalet.
;F.RVA1.. Or., T.V Spe-

cial.! -- Mrs. Samuel Antolne
Uoulet died here this morning at
the home of her daughter. Mrs.
Kllen lan"nlng. Mrs. tioulet was
In her 2d year, and her death
marks the passing of one of the
ol'lest pioneers of French Prairie.
She crossed tho plains to Oregon
from Monroe. Ml.-li- In lS. Her
hushand. who came to Oregon In
lS.'.r and returned to Michigan
seven years later to bring Iihs
family West, died here five years
ago in his i'th year.. Mrs. Ooulet
was Miss Marcelice lu Valle.
and was married at Monroe.
Mich- - July . 1M2.

She la survived by the follow-
ing named children: Peter P.
tioulet. of Salem: William Henry
tlotilet.' ot Woodbum. County
Commissioner of Marion County:

' Fred Uoulet. of Portland: Mrs.
Kllen Manning, of tiervsts. and
Mrs. Minnie Murphy, of Port-
land.

The funeral will he held
Wednesday morning from the
Catholic Church here, and Inter-
ment will be made in the family
plot in the Gervais Cemetery.

urged by hi. friends to accept the
Democratic nomination.

John O. Swan. Republican, County Su-

perintendent of Schools. Is undecided ss
to whether lie will seek
For the offices now d by County
Treasurer C. H. Daggett. Republican;
Count v Surveor E. B. Henry. Republi-
can and County Coroner Karl Whltlock.
Democrat. o far there have been no
names put forward save those of the
Incumbents.

MISFORTUNE SHADOWS MAN

Letter to Tax Board TrIW hy Es-

tate Was

OUYMPIA. YVashVPee. 25. (Special.)
Lack of faith ill human nature and

in National Institution" Is one of the
characteristics of a man who has writ-
ten a letter to the State Tax Commis-
sion In reply to a request of the Com-

mission for Information regarding the
estate left by his brother.

I will stste." says the letter, "that
my brother was one of those easy men.
He thought everyone was honest, not
knowing that the Cnlted States was
full of thlefs. robbers, swindlers, etr
and will be so long as, the Cnlted
Ststes Court appoints men and pays
them to defend criminals."

He says his brothers property con-

sists of a number of valueless papers,
consisting chiefly of worthless stock
certificates. He then continues:

"His pcrsonsl property was his best
suit of clothes, which went into tlie
grave. His working clothes and bed
clothes went Into the fire. He has no
real estate of any kind.

-- My brother." he adds, "was a hard-
working man. and as soon as ho had
saved up lii or 3 some smooth talker
would come along and swindle II away
from hlin."

In a postscript to the letter he says:
"My brother mas born on the thir-
teenth, took shares on the thirteenth,
made his will on the thirteenth and
you sent the letter on the thirteenth."

Dark Prisoners Eat Turke).
VANCOl'VrTn. Wash.. Dec. 15. Spe.

Fifteen prisoners In the County
Jail ate turkey, cranberry sauce and
other delicacies for their Christmas
dinner here tod.i. The meal wss
prepared and served bv Mrs. Ira Cre-sa- p.

wife of Sheriff Cresap. Tonlclit the
prisoners gsvs an emerialnment con-

sisting of ens soH rensilow Tl-- s

mm
I . . tar ew4e, la.-fc-a. KiH , 4fVW .

means more than a fat
baby. It mea.ni laying the
foundation of a strong,
sturdy constitution.

Fat alone is not enough;

there must be bone,
muscle, brain and nerves.

Scott's Emulsion

Mother
mf swrsctuM fmr
Child.
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We Give

Organ Votes

Sheriff, Mrs. Cresap and several other
persons were their guests.

Sank Bra la nc.
MAKSHFIELD. Or.. Pec. 23. (Spe- -

FARRELL'S ANNUAL
(0. . --a EsJ.. lJCji--

Of Women's and Misses' High-Grad- e Apparel

Starts This Morning at 8 o'Clock
SWEEPING REDUCTIONS FOR .QUICK SALE
of every imported and domestic high-clas- s suit, coat, dress, gown,

waist, skirt, petticoat, fur and sweater in the store! To enforce
our Iron-cla- d Kule, lui ivj ,rvrvx vi x umiu w v --jjj

ii zrz ii

Investigate!
See For Yourself!
Then let your own good judgment prevail.
WONDERFUL REDUCTIONS LIKE THESE,
Some at Less Than Cost to Manufacture Prevail

Suits
v All Hults reKiilarly priced atJij

and .'9.50 reduced $ll.5
Suit's regularly priced at
:;.!. and $bv re- - 1 A tt(

. ClUccd t ? A.?rV
Suits regularlv priced at
HO and IST.jb re- - d1Q C(
duced to... f '.T V
Suits regularly priced at ".

and $30 now re- - GnA ?I9a5sSrtuced to
Max M. Sohwarcj l oinpanys
Exclusive Suits, reaiilnrl V pric.--

at 75. IU9.50 and Cf)
IS."., reduced to'. Pi7.J

leirular 5S and S" SIiwt
Suii.s reduced to ffin Cfl
only

All
Coats

niir Street Coats resrularlv
nriH at i:tr. I3i'..r0 ? 1 O rfand $.;0 reduced to. . 9 1 O.OU
All our Street fonts, regularly
priced at $J.00. $J7.sn and $u"..

;red.to. $14.50
All our Street Coats resrularly
nrlceH at S22.n0. f1 1 TC
and $18.75 reduced to 1 1 J

. ' . i

clal.) A peculiar lawsuit Jias been
started against the city of North Bend.
It is for the of
eertain plats and additions which in
the past were to the rity and

Eveninsr Coats of broadcloth, vel-
vet, velour and satin, resrularly
priced at 79.50, $75, tfOQ Cfs

R. 0. reduced to tfJJiJWEvening- Coats reerulsriv priced
at $:.. H5 and HO. $OQ
reduced to 5a57aOV

Raincoat Special
Oenulne Oaberdine. in four dif-
ferent stvles. reBularly priced at

13.i0 and reduced 75
Skirts

Our entire stock of Walking and
Dress Skirts in mixtures, series,
silks and corduroy, regularly
priced at 5.00 to $7.50, 7fJ
reduced to IJUkit-I- . rairil la rl v nHcftd St ST.I--

to $13.50 reduced to JtJ QC
jnly .

Dresses
4.11 our Street Oresaea In aerate,

broadcloth, velvet, eorduroy,
at Id and faney mixtures are

vtonrierfully reduced.
Dreses regularly priced at
$17.50 to $22.50 re- - 11 7C
dured to w 1 As I
Dresses regularly priced' at $2a

Annual Sacrifice of Fine Millinery
Pipe III $7.50 HATS $1.95 $12.50 SSHATSFOR $2.97 $18 SfSS HATS F0R$4.65J

wllhdrawlrts;

KA..omA a nnrfr nf it PttfTlP of the PrOP- -
erty includes a part of the estate, of
Major L. D. Kinney and his corpora-
tions. The suit is "brought by B. F.
Wyatt. who owns some of the prop- -

A TiilTHlTlT 7) (1 11 If

The big sale of the
year. Hundreds of
Suits and Overcoats
ranging in prices be-

tween $15 and $22.50
will now be closed out

at

The new store at Third and Morrison streets, covering nearly a quarter

of a block, modern, convenient and the best location in the city.

You have no doubt hoard of the clean-u- p in the plaeer mines. This sale

will not be a elean-u- p, but a clsan-out- . No matter what they sold at or

what they cost (and some have cost as high as $19.00),. they are now all

bunched Wether on one table and are being closeofcut in this great clear--
' S9.85anee sale at

Our immense sale on Boys' Suits and Overcoats will continue, in which we

will give the pick of any suit in the store for only $4.85, and there are
'

plenty worth $10 to, $12.50. '

! WOO EH

THIRD AND MORRISON - - TWO STORES

, R, E.

F A R R E LL
v

COMPANY
CORNER CORNER
ITHAND Of- F2 fj 00 7THAND
ALD EK CjCty A L D ER

to $27.50 reduced to 50
Dresses priced at $30
to $35 reduced to $J3 75
Misses' Dincinr and Party
Dresses of chiffon regularly
priced at $25.00 to A
to $29.50 reduced to A.JV
All Afternoon and Evening
Gowns and Dresses UAI C DDIPC
reduced to exactly nnLI I illUW

Marvelous Waist
Offerings

Silk. Chiffon. Net and Lace
AVai-sts- . regularly priced at $i
to $7.50, your choice 75
Waist's" regularly priced at $S.S0
to $10.00 your choice J"j 75
Waists regularly priced at $11.50
to $14.50 reduced now f 75
Waists regularly priced at $15 to
$20 your choice now J J J 50
EXTRA SPEcifAI.! iso Wool and
Cotton Sumut Shirts regularly
priced at $2.50 and dj J QC
$3.60 your choice for.. nfflmiJ

erty in que,tion. It is alleged that
the City Council failed to pass the ordi-
nance authorizing the vote on the an-

nexation of the territory to the city:
that the boundrics of the additions

"Quality
Tell- s-

Price
Sells"

New Snrinir Waists also reduced.
The plain siurt Htyies in jjomei
flannels; also lingeries with ruf-
fle and open front or back, regu-
larly priced, at $1.69, ! 1 1 A
reduced to DA17
Waiat and Blouses regularly
priced from $22.50 to $35. no your
choice now for $15 50
Sweaters Reduced
All Sweaters regularly priced at
$5.00 to $6.50 reduced gej JjjQ

Petticoats
150 Petticoats, satin, crepe and
taffeta silk; regularly priced at
$5. $5.95 and $6.95. d0 Off
vour choice for itJiOJ
All our regular $7.50. $8.50 and
$10 Satin. Crepe de Chine. Plain
and Fancy Petticoats JJ. 75

Corsets
150 odd "American Lady." "Lyra"
Corsets and our Lace-Fro- nt

Kleur-de-Li- s, regular Afi
$8.50 and $10 models for JJs"TJ

s.so

purpose

annexed

wcre.not definitely described, and that
the judges and clerks of election were
not sworn to exercise their duty at the
election when tho property was an-

nexed to the city.

The old store at Third and Stark streets, where thousands

of people have bought their clothing and woolen goods.

on. all heavy
winter woolen goods

such as Wool Underwear, Woolen and Flannel Shirts, and Blankets

of all kinds, Sweaters and Sweater Coats, Wool Mittens, Wool Gloves,

Heavy Wool Sox and Mackinaw Coats. In a big: store like this tnere s

hundreds of articles that we do not carry over through the Summer.

All go out in this clearance sale at One-Fourt- h Less.

MIL
- THIRD AND STARK

nI


